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Ts published weekly at Two Dollars per year

jf paid in advance-- or, Two Dollars and Fifts
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

useried at Oni DoiXARthe first insertion, and 2j

Cents for every succeeding, one, Longer ones at

Court Orders and Judicial
bat rate per square.

j Friend --fc c! TKe prices ob--. ren it$a the t&o'oils, and whilst sawing up
twined for goods'here are enormous. : Were otiithe.bOyfa throatJ;j4vho she afterwardf
I id quote, 'it would not o credited. 4 i i, i had the .cpplness to declare, "kicked might- -

You will undoubtedly hareheard of flie: Jt" f, J.jmP!f tucjiing appeals of1

great discovery of gold irt this county a-tn- Innocent nttie giri were pleading fo:
discovery which is destined to produce a, his release.1" The little girT'was staggering'
greater excitement throughout the Unifedi about with the olodtfeSniing from her
States, if not throughout Europe also, -- thaa; mangled thrbawliert the inhuman wretch
any event which has happened for a cen-- j left the bloody scene. The citizens turn-tur- y:

j edTout en masse and arrested heri and'it
The amount of gold obtained are truly I ivas feared for a while tney -- would ynfcri

astonishing, and the quantities every day j ver. He'rexcuse' ii,'tKat' he'rT r 'mVst'er;haQt'

brought to this place equally so. ' ' threatened vo sell her, for a misdemeanor1
h!vfr7 nrtll nf Crrr s nn(intg!(H la i

J vr IUWU H 11 VI ilblVIi)ltV to
of course very high at the mines. Flour
has been sold at 82 the lb; four quarts of
wheat for a horse have brought boots,
$75 per pair; pork, $250 per barrel.

advertisements 25 per cent, higner.
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1 ROM the IMMENSE INCREASE
' have been underof our business, we

the necessity of taking the whole up-sto- ry

over L. Pender's. Store, at the sign ol

Pender & Brother, where may be found

--m ' i a m4

The wges of carpenters are $10 pcrSreat Wat the cfiancery- - docket d tlio
day; common laborers --eartrgS a day or ! Com non Pleas- - of Hamilton Co., Ohio, is

OtOCKOl !gry discussions to no purpose. Sir, !

Consisting of the same articles which will
,should rejoice if every freeman in North

be seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per- - j Carolina were here, and in . this hall "lo-

gons that have not had an opportunity of njg)t i0 witness the scenes that have taken
$eeing a magnificent stock of furniture. pace aatj my word for it, they would ad-ar- e

respectfully solicited to call, as prices! minister a corrective for the evil now
and quality shall surely suit, ' Furniture
repaired at either plaCe at the shortest no- -

tice. - F. L. BOND.
N. B. In order that a man may do rv

himself justice, let him see articles of Fur-!- at

niture before purchasing. No body likes
te buy a cat in a bag. the

Tiirboro', Sept. 29, 1848. j

:

r ; .Jf5--- vt. - 1

!

Onlv S5 cents per box,
fonulc.cun,. lleadache, Giddiness

.

i0

ehtle.man'frpm4 Pitt agreed to whaf r'had-saidj- ;

Good, Mr: Speaker; goodf uThen
1 am in hopes the gentleman win not op-

pose therri any more F say good, Mr
Speaker. TThen Sir, I hope, the House
will not hereafter hear so many long wind-

ed speeches,' made for Buncombe with so

much chaffand of little benefit to the peo-

ple. SirI voted, for the Resolutions in-

troduced by the gentleman from Rich-

mond, and shall vote Tor the 'Resolutions
that came from the Committee, and it
does seem to me that all Southern men
shodld speak out the crisis calls for it
Sir, I am done.

om iha Wilmington Journal, '

Letter From Mr. C?y. The Wash-
ington )aper contain a lengthy letter
from Mr. Clay, on the subject of Emanci
pa lion in Kentucky. We avail ourselves
of the following synopsis or the letter,
which we find in the Charleston Courier:

Mr. Clay says that afier full and delib-
erate consideration of the subject, it ap-

pears to him that Hhrte principles' should
regulate the establishment of a system of
gradual emancipation.

The first is thai it shculdije slow ir its
operation ami cautious

. .
and gradual, soitas

to occasion no convulsion, or any raslvbr
sudden disturbance ih the existing hatfits
o society. Secondly, that it should be an
indispensable condition that fcmancipuied
slaves should be removed to some colony.
And thirdly, that the expenses of trans
portation to such colony, including an
outfit for six months aflcFlheir arrival,
should he defrayed by funds raised from
the labor of such freed slaves,

Nothing could" be more ruinous than the
immediate liberation of all the slaves in
the State, comprising both sexes and all

;1s, from that of tender infancy to that of
extreme old ne. It would lead to the
'"o-s- t frightful and fatal consequences, i

'Any great rhangp tn the condition of so-- !

incline to a liberal margin, so as td obviate
as many objections, and unite as many o- -

pinions as possible. Whether the com- -

mccement of the operation of this sys--

tern be a liltle earlier or a little later, is
not so important as that it should be per- -

manently fixed, to which we could look
forward with confidence to the final ter-- ;
mination of slavery within the limits of
the commonwealth. Whatever may be
i lit 1 1 ;i nxiwi iiir nni nninniinn ir nYMktj - .,,v...,
it be 1855 or 1S60, or any other, day, all
thereafter bom. shnnhl Im f.Pn" '
at the aire of 25. tint I in Mo nfirrtvnnls tn ho
hired out, under the authority of the State,
for a term not exceeding three vo.irs. in
order to raise a sum sufficient to pay the
expense of transportation to the colony,
311(1 tO nrovidft ihpm an nillfit for six
lnomh., after their arrival there,

From the New York Tribune.

Very Important from California.
. .

t iniVi.WVn " nmtnn rrnlJ "VA

M an hour; a cook, S60 to $ 100 Der
month.

llrandy fetches 4 oz. gold for a bottle; a

bread is $2 per Ib;,blankets, $S0 per pair,
washing is worth $& a dozen; clerks, $Sr
OOOper annum and found.

Emigration is pouring in from all quar-
ters of the Pacific, and it is quite imrSossi
ble to find a place to put one's head in.

A room ata hote rents for 200 per
monih,,MtThe.commpACSt hoyel .or sl)(inty

tou can imagine brings $2Qt to; 60 per
month, ,; ... , , t ...

The gold is inexhaustible, land for years
to come immense quantities must continue
tp be got out, and a great trade must be
carried on between this and all parts of the
world. '

,

The cargo I brought from- - : cost
$9,000. The gross amount of sales from
it has been 3 1 ,000. My partner came
with two cargoes, nd we Jiave cleared
over $ 100,000

San Francisco, Dec. 23,1848.
? Real estate has gone up here.

as well as evervthinc else. A store and
lot 1 oaid J17.500 for vesterdav.

Lumber is worth S150 per M, and the
carpenter can earn 810 per day.

The entire population of Oregon have
abandoned their crops and homes, and are
coming here The Sandwich Islands are
deprived of all their foreign peculation,
Every vessel from any port on this coasi
is filling with passengers for this place.

Mr formerly Consul at

informs me that two of hisiervants left him
when the news first came. They have
just returned with S75,000.

Captain the navy, who returned
last evening from the mines, informsmfci
of one locality which has been found where
gold is so abundant that there-i- s no neccs- -

sity for washing the earth; $700 per day
is the amount obtained, by each man.

Sheath knives are used to dig the gold,
and have sold at the mines for $50 each.

I have conversed with many old friends
of mine' whojhave been at the mines, and
gathered largequarttities; they all say that
tiit frtir Fi nr i vn m n ri m mfiri' iiik iirxij 7

summer, and they shall have enough. !

Although this country and town are,:filled willi 001(1.' no veiretahles can be had.'
We cat but little elsef but beef and bread;
all agricultural onerations have ceased en--

tirely; . , ' ,

"
--

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Wit uneum, uncuui-- i, a y. , havc wilnesse(i tlis n;gi,tt. sir, there is cicly should he marked by extreme care!
bam, Worms, Dyspcpsn,Chole much iaJent q M8 noutte as thcrc; circumspection. The introduction of
Pains in the Back an im s, iver com- - jlhat vvoujtj i3C an ornamen to the slaves into the colonies was an operation
plaint, Rising in the 1 haU v" t State Yes, sir, Edgecombe could furnish of man v years, and the work of removing
kinds, colds, out. rave , 'ema e !ner with men that would do honor to the iheni fiom the United States can only be

Nervous aints. an a c i lerplaints, corhp tato, far a!)ove the scenes of this night, effected after a lapse of a great length of
diseases arising from impurities 0 1,,e

sif) ! do hopc ,ha, vviU coni(cr, and time. 1 think (says Mr. Clay:) that a pe- -
and morbid secretions ol the liver- -blood, bu,incss we arP scnt lt.rc'rid should be fixed when all born after it,

and Stomach. to do. (Here the gentleman from Pitt, should he free at a specified age That
disease to which the humanEvery frame; Mf Sallcrlhwail Rai he areLM wilh lhc period I would suggest should be 1S55, or

is subject, originates from impurities ol the
lleman from Edgeco-nb- in all he had ercn 1SC0, Tor on ihis or any other ar

blood or derangement of digestive organs. ;

bul wn(v jn flnd ,at was he (it ROt rnngements It the system, if adopted, I

Protti ike Raleigh Standard.

REMARKS OF MR. THIGPJ2N, ?

; OF B(tECOMfi) ,

Delivered in the House :ofCdmnions;on
the 1 1th of January, 1846, on the Res-

olutions in rcgird to Slavery.
Mr. Speaker, I am disgusted with Ihe

codrse of proceeding in this House of Com-

mons. If we continue such a course, we
shali lower the dignity of this body, dis-

grace ourselves and our good old Slate.
Indeed Sir, our conduct in this hall is not
btfcominc; Legislators. Sir, instead of do-

ing the biiaujcij of our constituents am? of
the State as we are sent here to do as leg- -

uslators, wv are consuming the tune in an

practised here. Sir, if that great and good j

man whose portrait stands behind you,
whose name is the pride and glory of

patriot, was here alive h would blush
the undignified station of this House of;

Commons. Yes. sir, he would tremble for
institutions, he and his compatriots

handed down to us their descendants,
Sir, I do believe that the people would irt
right to wipe out this slain on the Stales'
character, not to send one of us here two
years to come yes Sir, sweep us all off

'together, the good and the bad and, myself
with them that thev send a new set here
that will attend to their business, w ithout

much w.aMginR an( gangling as wc

think it right to wipe o-j- t those who had
done their duty with those that had not.)
vVell,

-
Mr. Speaker, I will s,,y to the gen- -

j cam
that he Is with me in all but the oi.e point

Sir. I made my declaration a 'general
'

one. and still believe the people would do
well to sweep out this House of Commons
and fill it two years to come with a new
set; but Sir, I am willing to confess it

.s.a-c-- . ' .w f t i r v nut .ti.i nmnn i r,v ' " ,l" ' "
h tried to do their duty w.th those that

' ' '
hat f:H nn ilif.

just an"d on lhe unjuait, or like a national
.n:.rs m.iiher ihn innocent nor'

all.
But Mr. Speaker, those resolutions on

eniiK iolllr o rn nnl norli; rosril n I in n a a

few ,emRn here wUh ,0 11)ake

i, i,,. nc !. ..; iii I

i' . .

I Kncu rafinliilmn hlVO OSCtimpd !l linrfV

rhirinfiii oni hafl hOPtl as often refuted.'
I he narly to which 1 belong, has not made!

. . . . 4 v
lltanarttf nilOStlOll. Sir. IS it fl narl V

question? It cannot be. Sir, it is a'Con -
sUtutional and a Southern question. Yes,... ..1 A 1

sir, it is a iortn Carolina question, anu
she should speak out with an unbroken
riMUUllA III U VVS-- --' tiavixw'ft i b fcJ I V

might be heard from Maine to Mexico
the crisis demands it. ' Sir, who iiitrodue
ed the'first resolutions into this house?
WTas he a Democrat? No Sir, the gentle-
man from Richmond, a "Whig' introdu-
ced them. Mr. Speaker, for one I was in
favorof adopting them, and if this makes
them party Resolutions.1 then be1 it so.
Dut sir, this is hot true: the resolutions
nbwon your desk are the' productions' oi
statesmen of both political' paVties the
pfodnction of a committee appointed' Tor

:the purpose now Sir, are they party res-

olutions?- No Sir, they are 'North Caroli- -

a Resolutions, without party they 1 are
Southern Resolutions, and as a North Car--

" ' ' ''- I' .mm

From the Fayetteville Carolinian. 3

Marrying in Hastt.Te hurry 'to f

sunder the bonds of matrimony . is so

mainly made up of this business.. Twenty
couple were unyoked last week, and about

hundred are waiting for their turn. 5

Hail Roads. In a recent number oC:
the London Times newspaper, it was said)
that, one hundred million pounds sterling, ;

orfive hundred millions of dollars hadr,
been lost in England alone by the con- -
stiuclion of railways. It was further sta-

ted, in another number of the same Journ-- e

afUbatUiotliing since the South Sea bub--
b!eli3?sbeii so disastrous as speculations
in' the" rail way. r ' - ;

-- Frightfui Joss of life ina Theatre. i
On the nrghLof Satdnday, the 17ih uItimo,f?
the Theatre Royal, in Glasgow, (Scotland,):
took fire in the upper gallery, from a leak- -j

age in the gas pipes. --The fire was soona
extinguished: but such wasthe'alarm of the :

people that in the. rush to get . out sixty-- H

five persons perished. The t panic was r

principally in the upper gallery, where
there were about five hundred - people, r
The price of admission being only three r

pence. The crowd, rushed down the stairs :

in the terror of somo undefineJ ccUmuty, ;
and fell one over another at the foot, there-
by making a barricaie of a efmp;etr mass
of prostrate human beings against the on-- .;

ly means of egress. Independent of the
pressure of human beings upon each other,:-thi- s

flight of stairs soon became a second
Black Hole of Calcutta, from the intensity
of the heat. The ' weak: were trampled
down by the strong, .the latter only. to be :

trampled down in turn by the furious
crowd in the rear. The noise of thesti- - :

fled cries and groans, and the struggles for
life which came from this horrid, staircase,.
were-mos- t agonizing. Relief to the living
w s finally obtained by cutting, through
the partition. By 9 o'clock aH the ro ims r
in Ihe Garrick Hotel, opposite the theatre;
were filled with the dead Scarcely anyff
of the bodies presented external wounds.
They generally ; exhibited placid aspect,
and seemed as jf death had been caused by
pressure on the heart t

There were many painful cases, one was
t . ...int ol a poor woman wno-loun- her litis--

band and two children among the dd.... ,
UI1C Ol UIC Idlicr a Ein'Olll V mrce years 01 '

.
"

.age. oixiy-nv- e were taKen out dead: sev- -i

eraUdied on their way to the hospital, and
many of the wounded will probably die.

Splitting Paper. We mentioned some
weeks since an invention of receut Jdate,;

i hv which a shpet nf nor rmifrl hf snit .

.. Thp nmnnr. nHr -
4l, Hnl,c f J I I :

not on v a bank note, sent for him in order,
lQ tes( h;8 skm That his task might bfj
as difficuh as pOSsib,e they picked h'.trf
QUl QnfM of the,old noles, which, aro
prnted on paper . much thifmer than the
notesof the prcsent dy and old him

Ht it if he could. Mr. Baldwin took the
nQlQ. hdm him, aild returned it the.
nextday in the slate 'he had pronUsedi
The paper wa.?not in the slightest debtee
torn, and seemed as though it haiisi re
turned froni the manufactory, so little waa
its appearance affected by the 'operation
The director remunerated Mr. Baidwia
for his trouble but could- - not elicit from,

him the means he employed. The dis-- t

eovery is, considered of much itnportanco

in conncction;with the paper Urreaey.oX

ihe country

'
.
-

i j.pounoeu exciu.i e v h -

as nature inienoeo souu,u up.,alC u,,

impunties of the Human System. S rikc
at the root of the disease, removing all im
purities from the body, opening 'he pores
externally and internally,, separating all

foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle, so that the blood, of which it is the
origin, must be thoroughly pure and ne-

cessarily securing a free and vigorous
tUo TTpirr T nnr T itpr nnd

StoTach
tncreoy restoring neaun, hv

nnpnln r t 1P nnrns plpinslnir !ip vpins --ind
arteries, unimpeding.all the natural vcin8
and purifying the blood; they render the
system not only thoroughly sound but a -

so impervious to disease, even
other means have failed. '

W.thm the last twelve months, more
than one hundred cases of the mo'.t ag--

gravated forms of Dyspepsia hnrp hppii
.

tuieu ov inn mcuicine., wnere iiiimI mri
i

mg. the Blue Pill, and almost every other
, . t

means nau heen. resorted to witnoui any
benefit, and when death stared its misera-- !

Passenger Carriage forVahfarma. ,e London Giobe shows th.t this opera-:- --
I he of the West haser.terpr.se already tion his teen. performed in a manm rqnite

taken hold ofthe.California excitement, to -a,armi ,0 lose whose wca,(h consi5ts
I

;, inexhaustible. High wages dndili He:nTr0ot and Co. of that city will;formedtof extraordinary ingenuity o.Mrv
prices for goods. We give below some starl ,n 15lh of April next, twenty ;

Baldwin, and that he was able lo Vplitk
. . . .." li,SCunnnt rtnwwln tram Cl. 1re rr,I1 mitioa 1 I

t

run passenger carriages to that country.
: 7 l i tn 1171.- - :

! c U V UIU VU1IICV IWl.J "'Rf

r"? mb '"v;t? Cnrr I . L. tL ft J Arar uu-mro- ugnirK nuy uays. n
express line to California, from lndepen -

;

dence, is also proposed by Hanspro, and
Peacock, of St. Louis, in forty-fiv- e, to 6f--

ty-fiv- e days, at $200. Before many days
we shall probably hear that private enter- -

prise is surveying the ground for a rail- - ;

road to the valley of the Sacramento. j

'f ' ' j

Jin Incarnate Fimd. Wc learn from
the Danville (Va.) Register, --that on Sat- -

urday week,a negro woman, belonging to
jDr. Jolin James, of Wentworth, N C.,
bnitally murdered his only child, an inte- -

resting little daughter, about three years
bld and also a negro boy belonging to the
same gentleman, arid a j few years, older
than the little Ctrl, bv cuttine their throats

ble victim fully in the face. If Dr. Gor-

don's Pills were not adapted" to the cure of
any but this horrid malady, their uni-
form success in this disease alone would
be sufficient :lo 'waft on to7 fame' the name
of their inventor, as a benefactor of his spe-
cies. This medicine never fails to cure the
worst cases of piles in one week!
For sale in Tarborb by 'A;H."MacnTr'&

; I O E b.; HO fVJIRD.
Februarys, 1849. ly

Notice.
For cougls ana lung complaints use Dr. Bar-

tholomew's Pink Expectorant syrup. 'v;
Sick head adle, though constitutional or inciden-

tal, is cured by Dr. Spohn's head ache remedy
--Iin' balm of Cinff,;for the cure of all disease,

that requife external application" , , , ,tThe frray haiud Twil fuul. the Indian Hair Dyf
rrfwt and effectual

For sale by Ceo. Howard

extracts from letters received irom San
Francisco' by one of the oldest, largest, Snd

m'ost respectable houses in Pearl street,
and communicated for the Tribune by the
parties to "whom they were addressed.1' It
will be seen that they fully confirm the
most exciting accounts as to the richness
of the mines and the quantities "ih which
the gold has been procured by individuals.
The writer has been for eight of tert years

ine Laiiiornia curicjsjiuiiucui, ui uic huu?l--

in question, and, as we are assured by its
head, is a man'of the" mdstTound, cautious,
ind reliable character. We add --tHafany
persons wish! nsj to' know the names of the
parties can have them by applying at the
publication office of the Tribune, and o

commend our readers to the consideration
of the letters: V ' w -


